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ABSTRACT 

The stormata of Holboellia latifolia Wall. have been studied. are of the haplocheilic type. 
ordinary epidermal cells. 
in Lardizabalaccac but not in the Berberidaceae. 

Ontogenetically the stomata in the group No subsidiary cells are present and the guard cells bear around them only This work is the first of its kind on Holboellia and supports placement ol this genus 

INTRODUCTION

It has fivc species 
The genus Holboellia is confined to the Himalayas, China and Japan. of which only onc, Holboellia latifolia Wall., occurs in India. The foliage of the spe cies are intrinsically so broad that the plant itself is called as latifolia. Only limnited information is available on the organization of the Holboellia latifolia. BHATNAGAR (1965) investigated the gametophytes and endosperm. The phloem is reported Lo be having no fibres (METcaLFE & CHALK, 1950). unknown. Thc species is considred to be berberidaccous by many including BeNTHAM AND HooKER (1862-1867). 

taken to (i) put the origin and development of the stomata on record, (ii) combine the data thus obtained with the ones as available, and (iii) inquire into the systematics of 

The formation of the stomata is yet 
This study on Holboellia latifolia Wall. was, thereforc, under- 

Holboellia. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The primordial, unripe and full grown leaves of Holboellia latifolia Wall. were collected during September, 1964, from plants growing in the Lloycd Botanic Garden of Darjeeling by the author. They were fixed in F.A.A. and preserved in 70% alcohol. Both whole-mounts and peels of the leaflets were made. In regard to first the primordia were stained in acetocarmine and Delafield's haematoxylin, dehydrated gradually through alcohol-xylol serics, and mounted in canada balsam. The cuticular strips with attache d epidermal cells were obtained by macerating pieces ol leaf lets in a mixture of cqual volumes of 5% chromic acid and 5% nitric acid at a temperature of about 56°C. 
stained in Sudan IV and mounted in glycerine jelly. 

These were 

OBSERVATIONS 

Holboellia latifolia is a dioecious woody climber. 1ts leaves are evergreen, coriaccous. petiolate and digitately compound with 3-7 stalkcd and entire lealets. The latter ma 1be upto 6 inches in length and as much as 2 incles in width. The venation is reticulate. 
*Paper presented at the First Indian Geophytological Conlerence, ucknow, December 21-24, 1975 5. 
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They occur all over he stomata are present on the lorer epidermis of the leaflets. 

The suriace except near the margins and above the veins. 
Tnatilerous areas are polygonal and possess sinuous walls while in the non-stomatiferous 

areas such as the veins and the edges of the leaflets they are elongated and rectangular. 

The epidermal cells in the sto. 

OA 

2 

4 
850. Text-figs. 1-4. Development of stomata in Holboellia latifolia Wall. 

The stomatal apparatus is oval (Text-fig. 4) being made up of two kidncy-shapcd, 
differentially walled and uninucleate guard cells. The pore is small. No subsidiary cells, 
stomatal or epidermal, are present around the guard cells. 
with the differentiation of a protodermal meristemoid. This is markedly larger and proto- plasmic. It divides so as to produce two unequal cells (Text-fg. 1). 
one functions as the guard mother cell. It has dense cytoplasm and a nucleus occupying almost 
the entire cell lumen. In its turn the guard mother cell bisects itself into two isomorphic cells which become the guard cells (Text-figs. 2-4). The area destined to be the opening first swells but eventually naturalises into the stomatal pore (Text-figs. 3,4). The other protodermal cells adjacent to the guard mother cells mature as epidermal cells. 
lopment of the stomata thus conforms to the haplocheilic.type of FLORIN (1931) or apcrigc- nous type of FrYNS-CLAESSENS AND VAN COTTHEM (1973) and PALIWAL (1969). 

The stomatal ontogeny begins 

Of these the smaller 

The deve 
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DTSCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The stomata of Holboellia latifolia as borne out by their origin and maturc organization observed during thus work are haplocheilic or aperigenous. They lack subsidiary cells 
altogether and bear around their guard cells ordinary epidermal cells. In the allied species Holboellia corracea Diels also the stomata, although univestigated as regards their ontogeny, 
are stated to be made up of just two guard cells by METACALFE AND CHALK (1950). 
study on H. latifolia is in this way the first on the development of the stomata in Holboellia. 

It is likewise to be remarkcd that just as noticed in H. latifolia the stomata in H. coracea 

are also known to be found only on the lower surfaces of the leaves and in this species too 

thev are distributed in a purely solitary manner. 

This 

It is thus obvious that there are no deviations in the stomatal features in Holboellha 

lalifolia. In other words, the distribution, morphology, ontogencsis, occurrence and typl- 

fication of the stomata are all quite invarialble and constant in this lianous spccics. BAILEY 
AND NAST'S (1948) report holding an climbing plant to be instable in regard to its charac- 

ters is, thercfore, of no avail. 
The taxonomy of the genus Holboellia is still controversial. In the texts of BENTHAM 

AND HooKER (1862-1867), and recently of PLowDEN (1970) Holboellia latifolia as well as other 

holboellias are included in the family Berberidaceac. On comparing the stomatal features 

of Holboellia with the Berbcridaceac (Table 1) it is seen that stomatally the former genus 1s 

Table 1-Comparison of Stomata of Holboellia and Berberidaceac 

Berberidaceae 
(After Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; 

Singh et al., 1974) 
Stomatal HolboelliaSerial 

No. (After Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Singh 
et al., 1974; Jalan, present work) 

Features 

Lower surlace of the leaves 

1. Occurrence 
Lower surface of the leaves 

Singly or in pairs 
Singly 2. Distribution 

Absent Absent 3. Subsidiary cells 

Elliptical Oval 4. Form 

Large Small 
5. Size 

Two with outer walls thin, or thick 

and lignified 
Two with outer walls thin ancd 

6. Guard cells 
unlignificd 

Unknown 
7. Ontogeny Aperigenous 

different from the latter. In other words Holboellia does not haVe any of the structures such as 

the paired stomata, largc sized stomata, and stomata lhaving thick and lignified outer walls 

of their guard cells which are visible in the berberidlce ous plianis, In its phytoge ograph. 

habit, vege tative body, morpho-histology ol tlhe leaves, plilocm, tloral morphology 

megasporangium, female gamctophyte, cndosperml ant pllytochenistry, tle group Hol- 

boellia is also wholly unlike the Berberidaeae (1ble 2), o this author thus there 

seems to bc no tribal rclationship betwecn Holboellia ncd tlhu Berberidaceae 

whole argucd that Holboellia should Ie cnosiceered us on-erberilaveous. 'The geus firs 

Well in the proposcd Lardizabal:accar Dcne, anl should lind itself in it. 

lt is on the 
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Table 2-Comparison of morphology of Holboellia and Berberidaceac 

Holboe lia 
After Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; 
Eames, 1961; Bhatnagar, 1965; Jalan, 

present work) 

Berberidaceac 
(After Metcalfe & Chalk, 

1950; Eames 1961; 
Davis, 1966) 

Serial Characteristics 
No. 

1. Geographical distri- East Asia 

bution 

North-temperate regions 

2. Habit Climbers 
Erect hcrbs and shrubs 

3. Vegetative body Non-spinous Spiny 

Leaves digitately compound, epidermal Leaves simple or pinnately compound, 

hairs absent, hypodermis present, 
mesophyll differentiated into multi- 

layered palisade and spongy tissues, 

veins vertically transcurrent 

4 Morpho-histology 
epidermal hairs present, hypodermis 
absent, mesophyll may 
not be differentiatecd into palisade 
and spongy regions, Veins vertically 

not transcurrennt 

or may of leaves 

5. Phloem Fibreless Fiber-bear1ng 

Bisexual 6. Flowers Unisexual 

Laminar, 
clongated apices, anthers dehisce 

longitudinally 

7. Stamens connective massive with Non-laminar, connective non-massive, 
anthers open by valves 

8. Gynoecium Multipistillate Unipistillate 

Orthotropous, micropyle formed by Anatropous, micropyle formed by both 

inner integument 
9. Megasporangium 

the integuments 

Monosporic 8-nucleate, antipodals 
small and ephemeral 

Monosporic 8-nucleate or tetrasporic, 
antipodals large and persistent 

10. Female gametophyte 

I1. Endosperm Cellular Nuclear 

12. Alkaloid Berberine absent Berberine present 
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